


Experience the grandeur and historic charm of our ancient Scottish baronial mansion 
nestled in the spectacular and secluded grounds of our magnicent estate in 
Aberdeenshire.

With its secret stairways, traditional log res, opulent Italian marble bathrooms and 
lavish guestrooms, MacLeod House & Lodge guarantees unsurpassed luxury,  comfort 
and service.

e exquisite sixteen bedroom mansion and lodge abounds in period features and 
boasts stunning private dining facilities, lounge and whisky snug ideal for a relaxing 
getaway or private retreat.

Guests will be treated like Scottish Lords and Ladies as they dine in our lavish dining 
room, sampling the nest delights from Scotland’s world renowned larder.  Locally 
caught sh, seafood, poultry and game together with an abundance of home-grown 
produce are among the delights in store.  

OOur exceptional culinary team led by our award-winning Executive Chef, are here to 
create bespoke menus to suit every taste and occasion.  Aernoon tea, wine tasting and 
whisky sampling and authentic Scottish music are among the many additional services 
on offer.

Our 1,500 acre estate embraces mile upon mile of breath-taking north east coastline 
and features the acclaimed Trump International Golf Links.  Guests can enjoy ‘e 
World’s Greatest Golf Course’ or explore the extensive landscaped grounds and rolling 
sand dunes leading to the tranquil seashore with its expansive sandy breaches.  
  
e North East of Scotland is abundant with wonderful outdoor activities and cultural 
attractions to exprience. From its legendary mountains and glens to its famed Scotch 
whisky distilleries, Royal estates, castles, salmon shing, deer stalking, golf and much 
more, the region has something for everyone. 

Upgrade your exclusive use package from our menu of additional services and 
activities or discuss your particular requirements and interests with our Bookings and 
Reservations team to tailor an activities programme to suit you.

The Ultimate Private Retreat

The Estate & Beyond



Our classic high and low season exclusive use packages are available for a minimum of 
two nights. Packages can be upgraded and developed to include a wide range of additional 
services and activities.  Please browse our selection of suggested itineraries and packages.

All Packages include

•  Full Scottish breakfast menu                 •  Complimentary Wi
•  Buffet lunch or aernoon tea                 •  Private Parking
•  Four course evening dinner                  •  Daily Newspapers
•  •  Water, so drinks, teas and coffee

MacLeod House  (10 guest rooms)
Low Season (November - March)               £6,450 inc VAT per night
High Season (April - October)                £7,450 inc VAT per night

MacLeod House  & Lodge  (16 guest rooms)
Low Season (November - March)               £8,950 inc VAT per night
High Season (April - October)                £9,950 inc VAT per night

PPrivate quarters featuring three bedrooms are also available for use by security, personal 
assistants or other staff members travelling with guests. 

ese quarters are available on a complimentary basis for guests booking MacLeod House 
& Lodge and can be purchased at £500 per night for guests booking MacLeod House only.  

*MacLeod House maximum occupancy 20 guests.
MacLeod House & Lodge maximum occupancy 32 guests.

Exclusive Use Packages



MacLeod House & Lodge is tucked away within a vast and ancient estate on the North 
East coast of Scotland in Aberdeenshire.  Aberdeen is a global city with excellent air, 
road and rail links yet guests will feel a world away from the hustle and bustle of daily 
life. 

e estate is just a short drive from Aberdeen International Airport which provides a 
huge number of routes into main airports and hubs across Europe including more than 
20 daily ights into London.  Glasgow and Edinburgh International Airports are 
approximately three-hours drive from Trump International and offer direct ights to 
destinations across the world including the USA and Middle East.  

Whether you are hosting a party, wedding, corporate event or purely looking for the 
ideal venue for a memorable break to remember with friends or family, MacLeod 
House & Lodge will surpass all expectations.

Ideally located just 10 minutes north of Aberdeen city centre in the stunning 
countryside of the North East of Scotland, the historic Scottish mansion and lodge is 
guaranteed to impress.  

Please call our bookings and reservations team to discuss your requirements:

TTelephone: +44 (0) 1358 743300 (Option 1)
Email: bookings@trumpgolfscotland.com
www.trumpgolfscotland.com

Location & Travel

Booking Information



Food & Drink
Welcome Hamper                        £25 per person
Executive Chef Tasting Menu Upgrade             £28 per person
Surf & Turf Menu Upgrade                  £35 per person
Whisky Tasting Evening with canapés            £45 per person
Wine Tasting Evening with canapés             £35 per person
CChampagne & Select Wines package per night        £1,200 / £1,600
All-inclusive Alcohol package per night           £2,000 / £2,600

Balmoral & Royal Deeside Day Trip
Chauffeur driven day trip to the stunning heritage village of Ballater with its 
quintessential Scottish family run shops and tour the Queen’s Scottish 
residence at Balmoral.                               From £125 per person*
 
AAberdeenshire Castle & Johnston’s of Elgin Day Trip
Experience one of the oldest castles in the land with a trip to the 800 year old 
Fyvie Castle with its legends, folklore and ghosts,  followed by a visit to the 
world-famous cashmere centre, Johnston’s of Elgin, for fabulous Scottish knit, 
tweeds and quality gis.                                From £125 per person*

*Based on four people travelling

Whisky Distillery Tours
Scotland's national drink and biggest export, our malts are renowned the 
world over.  e  art of whisky distilling has been perfected by the Scots for 
generations and the north east of Scotland boasts some of its nest. Pick from 
our incredible selection of distilleries and discover the perfect malt for you .
                            From £125 per person*

HHunting, Fishing & Shooting
Mountain ranges, dramatic coastlines, lochs, rivers and glens - Aberdeenshire 
is abundant with the most dramatic outdoor playground you can imagine. Get 
out into the wilds and experience some exhilarating Scottish adventures - 
from sea kayaking to mountain guiding, ski touring, summer hikes or 
conquering Munros.                  Available upon request

e Great Outdoors
AAcross the extensive highlands and moorlands, lovers of country pursuits will 
be spoilt for choice with salmon shing, deer stalking, grouse shooting and 
many other country sports available.           Available upon request

Fleet Car Service
TTrump International offers guests of MacLeod House & Lodge an exclusive 
eet car service.  Chauffeur driven cars can be arranged to transport you to 
your destination of choice at a rate of £50 per hour.  A standby rate of £25 per  
hour is charged when the driver and vehicle are waiting.

Enhance your package



Trump International Golf Links, Scotland
Have access to unlimited play of our award-winning golf course and  extensive 
practice facilities during your stay. With six or more tees on every hole,  the 
course caters for golfers of all levels of ability and guarantees breath-taking 
scenery and an unparalleled test of golf.                     £225 per person
                               
NNorth East Links Experience
MacLeod House is ideally located on a dramatic stretch of coastline which 
boasts some of the nest links courses in the world. Experience one of the 
world’s oldest courses - Royal Aberdeen - and the traditional Scottish Links at 
Cruden Bay during your stay.             Available upon request

e Open Links of Ayrshire
HHead west to wonderful Ayrshire for a real taste of golng heritage. Founded 
in 1851, Prestwick Golf Club hosted the inaugural Open Championship in 
1860 with nearby Royal Troon having hosted the tournament nine times. You 
can follow in the footsteps of true golf legends on Turnberry’s Ailsa course - 
recently reborn aer an extensive renovation.     Available upon request

Create Your Own Golf Itinerary
e following is a selection of some of the great courses in Scotland.  Tee times 
can be arranged at any golf course, subject to availability.  Please note that VAT 
and a £25 booking fee is applied with each tee-time conrmation.

                   Green Fee*     Travel Time
                              (one way)
North East
Murcar Links             £125 per person   10 mins
Royal Aberdeen            £172 per person   15 mins
Cruden Bay              £120 per person   20 mins

AAyrshire & Central Scotland
Carnoustie               £165 per person   1 hour 45 mins
e New Course, St Andrews     £75 per person    2 hours 30 mins
Gleneagles (Ryder Cup 2014)     £185 per person   2 hours 30 mins
Kingsbarns              £234 per person   2 hours 50 mins
Royal Troon              £220 per person   3 hours 35 mins
Trump Turnberry           £275 per person   3 hours 45 mins

HHighlands 
Nairn                 £120 per person   2 hours 30 mins
Skibo Castle             £300 per person   3 hours 15 mins
Royal Dornoch             £120 per person   3 hours 20 mins

The Home of Golf
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